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OVER-INDULGENCE dur ing Diwali is quite a nor mal phe nomenon for many people. In the build up to
Diwali and the day itself is often laden with sweet treats, sug ary stu�, fried food and rich cuisine.

Once the fest ival of lights is over, many are �lled with regret. As such, pull your self together and get
back to your healthy eat ing habits.
For those who are search ing for ways to go about your healthy eat ing habits, here is what you should
do.
No mat ter how diet-con scious you are, dur ing Diwali, you will �nd your self over load ing your sys tem
with alco hol, soda, and junk food. Over-eat ing this type of food can make you feel bloated and give
you con stip a tion. In addi tion, your body can also start crav ing essen tial vit am ins, min er als, and
�bres by this time. So, to bal ance things out, what you need to do is to stock up your refri ger ator with
healthy and nutri tional fruits and veg gies.
In the post-Diwali days, you should keep your diet light and con sume more fruits like oranges,
guava, and kiwi, apples, and veg gies like bell pep pers, sweet potato, tomato and zuc chini.
If you get bored of eat ing these fruits and veget ables as they are, you can also con sume them in the
form of juices, smooth ies, salads or soup.
Get qual ity sleep
The week-long mul tiple trips to vari ous friends and fam ily with loads of party ing around can surely
leave you tired and the best way to make your body recover from all this is to get a good night’s sleep.
Make sure you keep your gad gets aside and get some qual ity, undis turbed sleep so that you wake up
reju ven ated and can kick-start your reg u lar regime.
Stay hydrated
Drink ing water and stay ing hydrated is a very import ant part of the detox pro cess. Water helps �ush
tox ins out of the body through urin a tion and bowel move ments. Adding lemon slices and cucum ber
slices to the water adds a little �a vour. You can even have vari ous herbal teas but without sugar.
Fast
Inter mit tent fast ing can sound like a fad, but the fact is that fast ing is amaz ing for your digest ive
sys tem. It helps your body and liver to recover.
The liver is a key detox i �c a tion organ and fats accu mu late in it very quickly, espe cially after all the
binge eat ing at Diwali parties.
Get back to mind ful eat ing
After attack ing the oil-rich food items and cal orie-laden sweets, it is now time to cut back on any -
thing that is deep fried or extremely sweet. The vicious cycle of over eat ing and feel ing guilty should
be countered by going easy on oil and sugar for some days.
It is bet ter to avoid heavy meals and food rich in car bo hydrates. An increase in the intake of �bre and
fruits is highly recom men ded.— IOL Health
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